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H. B. & A. MAYO,

r .ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MtArthur, Vinton County, Ohio,

TT ILIj attend promptly to ell legal barlaeea
TV er.truswa t him. OlDco in Court House,

Mei. ibur.Uhio. juno, SS-i- f.

E. A. B HAT TON,
'aTTOKNEY AT LAW,

' MdArthur, Vinton County Oliio,

With attend to 11 legal bnaiDosa Intrusted
to ViuloasAtboraackfD,

f 'Boia, tlocklai;, eudedjaiaingcouBUea. Perlio-al- er

atteolioa ia la tb collwtiou of eoldiere
alaiaie for pauelouv, bouotiai, arruere of iay,

ii aftiiiDM me u or vuio, mtiuai. t Mor
gaa raid elaime. juoa iiS-t- f.

f HOMER O. JOTES,
I'! j ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

"' MoArihury Vinton County, Ohio,

ws atUnl prl.f1 atlneu it mat--
u bin Mb el 4mS

, oohitbli, ' A. OOHKTBLI.
ttutn. Mo Arthur. 0.

1 Co ctabls rvA nonstable,
ATiOtfNEVa at, LAW,

- McA' thur, ... OIjIo,
Wl LeUeld promptly to ill dukJum io-- t

jeUd to their euro, la Vhin ud
tioi. or any ofibe court of tliefih

1 Jadlelnl lit. and iu tla Circuit co'Jits of ill
U. C.fVu UieSonlberDdiktrictofObio. Claims
pela it l it Government, pomiou, boutty and

bm py )uinc;ea. . jeuatf

Joseph j. Mcdowell
' !

ATTOKNEY AT LAW

.,! tar y Pit bile,
''"""VkPtTTY t llnrl.r nf tntnrn.t R.v.nna

Office ovet Thoa, B. Davia A Son's More,
aKia iweeir.oartnnr, ur.io. auglm8

. lotara hidi uht. willtam r.
,; & MARE,

ATTOttNEYS AT JJLVf,

MeArthur, Vinton County, Ohio.

'V.'IU. att id rromp'ly to all .burinoxa tn- -i
I roid to their care. Iu Viotou and A'h.

MoqiitiM. . t . : i i Voi1 ipl26ti .

lHF.a,:OTUDPEX IOSS
' ITill Uoor.MUi promptly by

Edward A. Drat I on ,

:.skur, OHIO.

ALLeoldlcr, wbe are ! lr.v, enlltlad to
aiii rcn.itn, and arid

w, f.l.;'t, r,other, biuibr. nu li.'lern of
ci(u laldien claime ill be roii-.tl-

y at'
UDdedlo. jyiM

iFJSXM02W& BOUNTY!

IWILL'olliot the 1100 additional Bonn'
to equalize bonnty;

alio, iuio t poiiMone to widuwn aud cluldrun
f dxccivMiii oldiorA, and all ethor

Call ns m at iiiy olllcu over TIiok. E. Davis
(ton's ato , Wain ptreot, IK Arthur. hio.
augUiuB JOf Kl'li J. McDOWKLL.

Jiack-1- ( y, Bounty tfc Pensions.

: 'H. O. a ONES
cCeptaia lbtho. V. 1.1

Attends pioniptly to the collection
ACK-rA- Y, 'BOUNTY and PENSIONS

rfi J!BM8 EE isOKABLE.-OFUCE-Lo-
Kai

i

X ekreel, Ko. th of J, K. Will' rusidonc-o-
am vn r ft J inly rno

. T . BOGOESS,

RESIDENT DEN1 1ST,
, JACKSON, C. II. OHIO.
WTeeth extracted by the use of LAUon- -

1)10 GA9.J13 L jy5y

A . W. J. WOLTZ,
. DZALIR li AND BEPA1HIB 0

y WATUUES. CLOCKS.

XI E W EL RY,
AN D

: U isial Instruments,
tUtJLBKBT'a UCILDINQ.I

- - - Ohio.

6ALISBURy, BROTHER & CO.
Eitetiiilve Manufacturers & Importenof

GOLD; PWTB&0BE1DE JEWELRY!

, r t SOLID AND NICKEL A

.SIIiXER WARE,
Americaa.EuliKb & Swiss Watches,

CASED BY 0PR8ILVES,
And Every detcrlptloB of

Ftincy' r Good and , Yankee JVotfon,
TTt SritCI AtLY adapted , and destined for
111 fiOTRiN and Wimia Tad.. jCifea--

r ana iuii aeeonpuve race A,ists Met int.' Ammt .....J k..M A J J . .r
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MESSAGE

THE—

PRESIDENT OF THE U. STATES

—TO THE—

Two Houses of Congress,

—AT THE—
Commencement of the 2d Session.

Ftilow-Citize- n of tht Senate and Ilouie

"AfWr a briet ihterval' the Con-
gress of the United Stages jeumes
its annual', legislative labors. An,
All-wis- e and Merciful.'Proyide.nce-
nas' aDatea:tno pestilence' which
visited .Our . shores, leavinc it'sTca- -

lamitous traces upon soma portions
of our country, .jleace,

ciyil authority has su:
1 - J il. J ' :perseueu me coercion oi arms, ana

the people, by their voluntary atf
tion, are maintaining their Govern
ments in full activity and complete
operation. - The enforcement of the
Ia's 13 no longer "obstructed , in
any State br combinations too pow-
erful to be surjpressed by the' ordi-
nary course of judicial proceed
jngs. and the animosities engen
dered by the war are rapidly yield
jng to the beneficent .influences of
ouriree institutions, and to the
kindly effects of unrestricted social
and commercial intercourse. An
entire restoration of fraternal feel
ing must be the earnest wish of ev
ery patriotic heart; and : wd will
have accomplished pur grandest
.national achievement when, for-
getting the sad events Of the past,
and remembering ; only .their in-
structive lessons, we resume our
onward career as a free, prosper
ous and united people". '

;

In my message of the 4th of De
cember, 1865, Congress was inform
ed of the measures which had been
instituted by the Executive, with a
view to the gradual restoration of
the states in which the insurrec
tion occurred, to their" relations
with the General Government.
Provisional Governors had been
appointed, conventions called.Gov
ernors elected, Legislatures assem
bled, and senators and Representa
tives chosen to the Congress of the
United States. Courts had been
opened for the enforcement of laws
longm abeyance. The blockade
had been removed, custom-house- s

and the internal rev
enue laws put in force, in order
that the people might contribute to
the National income. Postal oper-
ations had been renewed, and ef-
forts were being made to restore
them to their former condition ol
efficiency. The States themselves
had been asked to take part in the
high function of amending the
Constitution, and of thus sanction-
ing the extinction of African slav-
ery, as one of tie legitimate results
of our internecine struggle.

Having progressed thus far, the
Executive Department found that
it had accomplished nearly all that
was within the scope of its Const-
itutional' authority. One thing,
however, yet remained to be done
before tho work of restoration
could be completed, and that was
the admission to Congress of loyal
Senators and Representatives from
the States whose people had re-
belled against the lawful authority
ot the General Government. This
question devolved upon the respec-
tive Housesx which, by the Consti-tutioiT,-aWina-

the judges of the
elections,returns, and qualifications
of their own members; and its con-
sideration at once engaged the at-
tention of Congress.

In the meantime, the Executive
Department no other plan having
been proposed by Congi ess -co- ntinued

its efforts to perfect, as far
as was piacticable, the restoration
of the proper relations between the
citizens of the respective States,
the States, and the Federal Govern-
ment, extending, from time to time,
as the public interests seemed to
require, the judicial, revenue, and
postal systems of the country.
With the advise and consent of the
Senate, the necessary officers were
appointed,and appropriations made
by Congress for .the payment of
their salaries. The proposition to
amend the Federal Constitution, so
as to prevent the existence of sla-
very within the United States or
any plaje subject to their jurisdict-
ion," was ratified by the requisite
number of States; and on the 18th
of December, 1865, it was officially
declared to have become valid as a

tart, of the Constitution ' of the
States. All of the States

in which the insurrection had ex-
isted promptly amended their Con-
stitutions, so as to mate them con

form to ' the great change thus
effected in the organic law of the
land ; declared null and void all or-

dinances and laws of secession; re-
pudiated all; pretended debts and
obligations created for the revolu-
tionary purposes of the insurrec-
tion ; and proceeded, in good faith,
to the enactment of measures for
the protection and amelioration of
the condition of the colored race.
Congress, however, yet hesitated to
admit any of these'jStates to repre-
sentation ; and it was not until to-

ward the close of the eighth. month
of the session .that an ; exception
was made in favor of Tennessee, by
the admission .of : her Senators and
Representatives. '

; I deem it a subject of profound
regret , t;hat Congress hae thus far
failed to admit to seats loyal Sen a-- ,

tors and Representatives from the
other, ; States, (whbse inhabitants,
with those of Tennessee; had en-
gaged in the rebellion. ' Ten States

more than one-fourt- h of the whole
number remain without represen-
tation ; the seats of fifty members
in the House of Representatives
and of twenty members in the Sen-
ate, are yet vacant not by their
own. consent, not by a failure of
election, but by the refusal of Con-
gress to accept their credentials.
Their admission, it is .believed.
would have accomplished much to-

ward the renewal and strengthen-
ing of our relations as one people,
and remove senous cause for dis-conte- nt

on the part of the inhabit-
ants of those States.' It would
have accorded with the great prin
ciple enunciated in the Declaration
of American Independence, that no
people oueht to be made t bear
the burden of taxation, and yet be
denied the right ot representation.
it would have been in consonance
with the express provisions of the
Constitution, that "each State shall
have at least one Representative,"
and "that no State, without its con- -

sent, 3hall bo deprived of its equal
suurage in the Senate." These
provisions wera.inrhdfwl to soc.nrA
to every State, and to the. people; of
every btate, the right of represen
tation in each House oi Congress ;

and so important was it deemed by
the framers of the Constitution that
the equality of the States in the
Senate should be preserved, that
not even bv an amendment of the
Constitution can any State, with
out its consent, be denied a voice
in' that branch of the National Leg-
islature.

It is true, it has "been assumed
that the existence of the Stales
was terminated by the rebellious
acts of their inhabitants, and that
the insurrection having been sup
pressed, they were thenceforward
to be considered merelv as con
quered territories. The legislative,
executive, and judicial depart-ment- s

of the Government have,
however, with great distinctness
and uniform consistency, refused to
sanction an assumption so incom-
patible with the nature of our re-

publican system, and with the pro-
fessed objects of the war. Through-
out the recentlegisla'lioh ,

6f '

Con-
gress, the undeniable fact makes
itself apparent, that these ten po
litical communities are nothing less
than States of this Union. At the
very commencement of the rebel
lion, each House declared, with a
unanimity as remarkable as it was
significant, that the war was not
tt waged, upon our part, in any
spirit of oppression, nor for any
purpose ot . conquest or subjuga-
tion, nor purpose of overthrowing
or interfering with the rights or es
tablished institutions of those
States, but to defend and maintain
the supremacy of the Constitution
and all laws made in pursuance
thereof, and to preserve the Union
with all the dignity, equality, and
rights of the several States unim-pare- d

; and that as soon as these
objects" were "accomplished the
war ought to cease." In some in
stances, Senators were permitted
to continue their legislative func-
tions, while in other instances Rep
resentatives were eleoted and ad
mitted to seats after their States
had formally declared their nVht to
withdraw from the Union, and were
endeavoring to maintain that right
by lorce of arms. All of the States
whose pebple were in insurrection,
as States, were included in the an.
portionment of. the direct tax of
twenty minions ot dollars annually
laid upon the United States by the
act approved 5th AuffusL 1861.
Congress, by the act of March 4,
1862, and by the apportionment of
representation . . thereunder, also
recognized their presence as States
in tie Union ; and tney have, for

jutjticialjpurposes, been divided in-
to districts, as States alone can be
divided. The same recognition ap-
pears in the recent legislation in
reference to Tennessee, which evi-
dently rests upon the fact that the
functions of the State were notde-8t- r

)yed by the rebellion, but mere-
ly mspended j and that principle k
of course applicable to those States
which, like Tennessee, attempted
tosrenounce their places in the
Union. , -

" .'The action of the Executive De-
partment of the Government unon
thjs; .subject has been equally defi- -

juiic uuu iiiuiurm, aim uie purpose
ojthe'waras specifically Stated
in,. the proclamation issued. 'by
my" predecessor bnV the g2d day of
September, 1862., .It was then6ob
emnly proclaimed and declared
that "hereafter, as heretofore the
war will be prosecuted for the ob- -

ject- - of practically restoring the
Constitutional relation between
the United States and each , of the
States and the people thereof, in
which States that relation is or may
be suspended or disturbed."
.' The recognition of-- the States by
the Judicial Department of the
Government has also been, clear
rind conclusive in all proceedings
affecting them as States, had in the
Supreme, Circuit and District
Courts. ;

,

In the admission of Senators and
Representatives from any and all
Ot the States, there can be no just
ground of apprehen sion that per-
sons who are disloyal will be cloth.-?- d

with the powers of legislation;
for this could not happen when the
Constitution and the laws are en-
forced by a vigilant and faithful
Congress. Each House is made
the "judge of theelections,returns,
and qualifications of its own mem-
bers," and may, "with the concur-
rence of Iwo-third- s, expel a mem-- j

ber." When a Senator or Repre-
sentative nresenfs his rprh'fipnrn f
election, he may at once be ad
mitted or rejected; or, should there
be any Question as to hi elicihili- -

ky, his credentials may be referred
ui csuuuuii iu me appropn

ate committee. II admitted to a
scat, it must be upon evidence sat-
isfactory to the House of which he
thus becomes a member, that- he
possesses the requisite Constitu
tional and legal qualifications. If
refused admission as a member for
want of due allegiance to the Gov-
ernment, and returned to his con-
stituents, they are admonished that
none but persons loyal to the Uni-
ted States will be allowed a voice
in the Legislative Councils of the
Nation, and the political power and
moral influence of Congress are
thus effectively exerted in the in-

terests of loyalty to the Govern
ment and fidelity to the Union.
Upon this question, so vitally af-

fecting the restoration of the Uni-
on and the permanency of our
present form of government, my
convictions, hcretolore expressed,
have undergone no change; but, on
the contrary, their correctness has
been confirmed by reflection and
time. If the admission of loyal
members to seats in the respective
Houses of Congress was wise and
expedient a year ago, it is no less
wise and expedient now. If this
anomalous condition is right now

if, in the exact condition of these
States at the present time, it is
lawful to exclude them from rep-
resentation, I do not see that the
question will be changed by the
efflux of time. Ten years hence, if
these States remain as they are,
the right of representation will be
no stronger the right of exclusion
will be no weaker.

The Constitution of the United
States makes it the duty of the
President to recommend to the
consideration of Congress "such
measures as he shall judge neces-
sary or expedient." I know of no
measure more imperatively de-

manded by every consideration of
National interest, 60undpolicy,and
equal justice, than the admission
of loyal members from the now
unrepresented States. This would
consummate the work of restora-
tion, and exert a most salutary in-

fluence in the of
peace, harmony, and fraternal feel-
ing. It would tend greatly to re-
new the confidence of the Ameri-
can people in the vigor and stabil-
ity of their institutions. It would
bind us more closely together as a
nation, and enable ns to show to
the world the inherent and recu-
perative power of a Government
founded upon the will of the peo-
ple, and established upon the prin-
ciples of liberty, justice and intel-
ligence. Our increased strength

and enhanced nrnsnerit.v wmiM ir
refragibly demonstrate the fallacy
vi me arguments Hgainsr, iree in-
stitutions drawn from our recent
National disorders by the enemies
of republican1 government.' i The
admission of loval mpmriors- - froin
the States now eTlndeH fWm Pnri.
gress, by allaying doubt and' ap- -

l.itiitiiDiuii, nuuiu turn uuiillill,nuv
awaiting an opportunity lor invest
ment, into the channels of trade
and industry.' It would alleviate
the present troubled condition of
those States, and, by inducing erhf- -.

graiion, am in the settlement ol
fertile regions now uncultivated,
and lead to ah increased produc-
tion of those staples " which have
added so greatly to; the wealth of
the nation and the commerce of
the world., , New fields of enter-
prise would be Opened to ourjiro-gressiy- e

people, and soon the de-

vastations of
.
war M ould bo repair-

ed, and all traces of our domestic
differences effaced from the minds
of our countrymen.
. InfOur efforts to preserve te(
unity of (he governmehiT" which
constitutes us one people," by res-
toring the States to the condition
which they held prior to the rebel-
lion, we should be cautious, lest,
having rescued our Nation from
perils of threatened disintegration,
we resort to consolidation, and in
tho end absolute despotihfn, as a
remedy for the recurrence of simi-
lar troubles. The war having ter-
minated, and with it all occasion
for the exercise of powers of doubt-
ful constitutionality, wo should
hasten to bring legislation within
the. boundaries prescribed "by the
Constitution, and to return to the
ancient landmarks established by
our fathers for the guidance of suc-
ceeding .generations. "The Con-
stitution which at anytime exists.
until changed by an explicit and
.authentic act nf tlia wholn npnnlnt j,.
is sacredly obligatory upon all."
,,T J a 1 j .a
"ii, in ine. opinion oi tne people,
the distribution pr modification of
the Constitutional powers be, in
any particular wrong, let it be cor-
rected by-a- n amendment in tho
way in which tho Constitution des-
ignates. Rut let there be no
change byusurpation ;" for "it is
the customary weapon by which
free Governments are, destroyed."
Washington spoke these words to
his countrymen, when, followed by
their love and gratitude, he volun-
tarily retired from the cares of pub-
lic life. "To keep in all things
within the pale of our Constitu-
tional powers, and cherish the Fed-
eral Union as the only rock of
safety," were prescribed by Jeffer-
son as rules ot action to endear to
his "countrymen the. true princi-
ples of their Constitution, and pro-
mote a union of sentiment and ac-
tion equally auspicious to their
happiness and safety."

Jackson held thatthe action of the
General Government should always
be strictly confined to the sphere
of its appropriate duties, and justly
and forcibly urged that our Gov-
ernment is not to be maintained,
nor our Union preserved, " by in-

vasions
i

of tho rights and powers of
the several States. In thus at-

tempting to make our General
Government strong, we made it
weak. Its true strength consists
in leavinrr individuals nml Stfiloa
as much as possible to themeslvcs;
in maKing iisen leir, not m its pow-
er,

:
but in its beneficence: not in

its control," but in its protection :

not in bindinrr the States mnm
closely to the center, but leaving
each to move unobstructed in its
proper Constitutional orbit." These

ttlS. 4lA A tt M M ... I.aic mo icaviuiis ui men wnose
deeds and services have made
them illustrious, and who, long
since withdrawn from Min crpnes nf
life, have left to their country the'
ncn legacy oi their example, their
wisdom, and their potriotism.
Drawinc fresh insniratinn from
their lessons, let us emulate them
in lovcof country and respect for
the Constitution and the laws

The report of the Secretary... of
il n, i ftne xreasurv anoras mnrn intnrma.
tion respecting the revenue and
commerce of the country. His
views upon the currency, and with

A 1reierence 10 a proper adjustment
of our revenue system, internal as
well as impost, are commended to
the careful consideration of Con
gress. In my last annual message
I expressed my eeneral views unon
these subjects. I need now onlv
call attention to the necessity of
carrvine into every - department nf
the Government a system of rigid
accountability, thorough retrench- -

ment, and wise economy.- - With
no exceptional nor unusual expen- -

' ' !'
- ! L:

II " yj
AllVCHTIBIvn itliu.

One square, ton lines, tilach addition.! inaction,';';:;' , S2
thirds per Tear, tan Hoes, . . . . ! .' 0Notices of Ecutor, Admtoiatr.. i )

tor and Guardian 8 00Attachment notice before J. P. '' fl OtaLocal notices, per line, . .. . . ; . . ,7. ' ! ; lt
'fu?llr """merits Vfn be) 'hir4per column. Mid atrate for less than a column U?Mm

advance . t . ,

ditures, the oppressive burdens of
taxation can be lessened1 by iucoa modification of our revenue Uwi
as will be consistent with the pub-
lic faith, and the legitimate and
necessary wants of the Govern,
ment. ' V , .

' Tlx report presents a much more satia.factory condition of mr finances than onyear no the most sanguine could havnnttclpHtPd. Burin; T

jig the SOt i June. lacs. thelJt ?of

Si4J,ftOi537, and on the , 81st of October.

31t day of October. 1866,
tottMUiaoOfUhe' dlmKiaVrii.R a period ot fourteen raonth:"cW

...rnclntf September 1, 18C5,: andn?fOctober 81 A 1W0. having . been mJ79.?
&5. In the last animal report onfthefcutol tho finances, t was estimated that dur-i- n?tho hree quarters ol the Jscal year
cmlliisf
wonKfbo

the 30tf, f June last,1 tHe Sebt
ncreased tllWHW.-Datto- V

fij t.,'H,'ri,.M'' 1,0vver,itwas reduced $31,- -

me estimate. Noth- -Injr could more r rar r ln,li.. .u
stutenients the cxieVt .rah "bllUrTf
me .Miiionm resources,
and safety with u hi,.i? . ....i'"?. j7P15,l
Government. Krcat military and navalc bo disbanded, add tx.
pises reduced from a.war to a peace foo-t-

Uurlncr the fUml vn '
Of JUnO. 1SG. l fan1..t. 5
C20 and the pndl toftSS
leaving an available
CSO. ft Is estimated tlmTCe refflffo'r
1S67, will 9176 .
)('ll(litlircs will rn,.,.. tho ... jif
la8.5..jUa. r t in fl,n1 ... .ni.."I,0v1 It is estimated 'thailhiVS

amount to $ 136,000.000, and thatthe expenditures ! bo 350,247,641--.
showing B11 cess of tS5.7B2.359 in favorot the Government. These re-ceipts maybe diminished by a reaction o!exeiso and mnort rlniio: i.fneeessarv reiim-rinn- i V.o.ii.it imrc ocen niautjhe revenue of the present and kif lollow-J- Sycaw will doubtless be Jaufflcientitoall Wm,.,M ..

... ... i ule uayment or thoprlnc mil of the il..l, t,...1r " -- AtiviD rvxillO HOW

he
to

rciliii'i'il
be no pond jcnsoii.........why taxesr may

. not
r - - v iiuvMuees in pod- -illation mid vi.,iiih ,..,! . ... .u- - j.iiT

centurv.
cxtinpihed Wlthlntbe itVitl

The report of tlie Secretary of War fur-nishes valiial.li, mi i..inn....r.
iu reference to 3 l'"?!??vjn i iiviviis vi ilia MJKmpnitnient durinff the rnt . w
UtiU'cr now .,.. T.ri " ,UT
tl.ey Are belnp dlseham-- as ranldlVaa
t?7 rnn T r(',P,:lcwl oy regular trebpa.

nm.ti.,uiii .v., i.biu. care--
wl Lip.uv l,id Vtl mcdic" twsinwnt,
fi ruishcjl with

i.iilitar.T strength of tho nation kabeen unimpaired by the distliarpe of vol-- nr

'!h,'m ""lotion of unservlceabU
Htores, and the retrenchmentof expenditure. Sufllelent war materialto meet any emergency hiis been retained.ii(l, from the disbanded Volunteers, standi

ng ready to respond t the National call,largo armies can be Rapidly organlwdequipped, ami coneeiitratcd.
roi tilkations 011 the coast and frontier

Dave received, or nro being prcudred tormore pnuerful nrmamchts; lake survey,and harbor and river Improvements are incourse of ener,ftie prosecution. Ireir-?it,wn- 8i

. !,,,v,,,,:,, for the payment of
bounties authorized duringthe recent session of Congress, tinder suchregulations as will protect the Governmentfrom frauds, and secure the honorably dis-

ci; nirp, sold er the well-earn- ed rewardOf lu t lrillllnsa'aiwH'.,..!!..... ."'.
than six thousand maimed soldiers have re-ceived iirtiiicial limbs or other surgical

and forty-on- e National cemeteV.cs, containing the remains of ifti son it.ion sohliers have already been establl.eti. 1 lie total estimate of mintm-- annnA.priationsls rf.-'-
v-

v1"rd ).n t,,. oporto' the Secrcta.ry of t int t in n,..i r. . .v7- -
time consists of 978 "
2.351 guns. Oftl.ese,Y,5VeKcS;1.021) STI IS.

liietl v among even squadrons. The mim- -
u.-- . ui 1 n ine service is 13,000.. Greatactivity and v r .m..i...,.L , ;

iv'n'i1.!',? 0,1(1 tlHlr niovementfji""9iy nnu cine cut y ar-r-nused iism-l- i mm , .1

note Aincrican commerce, and protect the
OI our

Il010a . 2 lit' Vessel ...w,,..l
countrymen, ..

li"Ki:''mlr,' or are "P until their
. , ,JC reqnirei . the

vicini y'lM iT ? -- Mani ti tieadelphia, a place which,until decisivR net......on .ui,i V.Duiiiim iacll il
Coupes, was seleet(Ki by the Secretary
for that class of vessels. It is

iVi,ri,b,c, p!,bIi(! 8tati0
a .shouirbe

... . ....... .. emergency, and its deniable that the bill accepting League
!iU!;ncVi: p,,rios'' ,lichtile Jd. . v

session, should rxwi... oiearly period, in onler " L V
suitable public st.itl.in m. J.
ZC ,Vt ?,eM nsailv.vyarUof arcasuf-i- f

. ,wnilts ol th0 ""'vice, onthe llivc- -. . The Naval Tensienamounts to $11,750,000, having beenIncrctued $2,750,000 during the ycarT Theexpenditures of the department for the
HS'iifSSS clilHV 301,1 June ltwenfl3,321,u2S,and the estimates for thocom-jii-g

year amount to $23,568,436. Atten-tion is invited to the condition of ourseamen, and tho Importance of legislative
nie.-u.ure-s for their relief and Improvement.
Tne Riipgestions in behalf of this tleserv-n-g

class of our fellow citizens are earnest-- v
rccommeiidedto .the favorable atten-tio- nof Congress.

The report of (he Postmaiter-gene- nil pre-
sents a most tatisfactory condition of the
p.ostjl Vice,Biid submit reeorr.menda-tio- na

which deserve (be consideration 0f --

Congrefa. The if venoe of the Depart-
ment for the year ending Jane 10, 1864.
wfre 914 336.986, and the expenditum,
$15."52 079, ahowfng an excess of the latter
ol I96S.093. In anlicipation o( this de-
ficiency, howtrer, a ipecml appropr'iatioa
was mdile hi P..

uly 38, 1866. lndu.ling.the standing ao--
prepriation f700,000 for' free nail ma-t-ler, as a legitimate purtion of the revtnufi


